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he prevalence of oversveight O\\ and obesity OB) is in-
isin in both idult md hi1d popul itions thi ouhout th
world. Childhood OB has been rising at an alarming rate
in the I.nited States (U.S. and may be even more pies alent in
Hasvaii’ causing a wide range of serious complications.
OW and OB is detined as acondition of pathological excess of body
fat, and generally is measured by body mass index (BMI=weight in
kg over height in meter squaredL7Cut off points for adult OW and
OB are set at 25 kg/m- and 30 kg/rn2,respectively. Although the
measurement of childhood and adolescent OW and OB is a highly
debated issue,5 the most v idely applied5and feasible method uses
an age adjusted BMI developed from averaging international per
centile data.” More accurate methods for excess fat measurement
exist but are more costly. hazardous and/or time consurmng.’=
Never before in the history of human evolution ssas childhood
ohesit\ a general health problem. but during the last several decades
not only obesity in adults hut excess weight in children and ado
lescents has reached epidemic propollions. Data from 1999—200(1
revealed that the prevalence of OW in the United States was I 5.5U
among the 12 to 19 vear—olds, I 5.3% among 6 to I 1 vear—olds. and
l0.4 among the 2 through 5 year-olds. compared with 10.5%.
11.3%. and 7.2%, respectively, in 1988-1994 (National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey III, NHANES 1Il): Few such data
exist for children in Hawaii. One study examined the prevalence of
OW between 1992 and 1996 among 1437 students ages 6 to 17 years
in one school district in Hass au,4 This longitudinal study included
more residents of Hawaiian ancestry (62—71 and reported that
relative to the nationwide OW prevalence rates NH-\NES Tilt the
investigated population had a 2.1—2.5 fold and 1 .5—2.5 fold higher
OW rate in Hawaiian and in non—Hassaiian children. respectisel.
Similar trends were reported a decade ago.’
OB is now recognized as one of the most common health problem
facing children.5OW and OB nor onE in adulthood but already in
childhood are known to has e significant irnpact on both ph sical
and psychosocial health including insulin resistance, type 2 dia
betes mellitus (T2DM). dyslipidemia (high total cholesterol, LDL
cholesterol, and triglycerides and low HDL cholesterol), increase
in CRP (marker for inflammation),”22premature atherosclerosis.
hypertension and increased left ventricular mass, all of which are
majorrisk factors forcardiovascularcauses fordeath.792324T2DM, a
knoss n risk factorforcardios asculardisease and tpicallvconsidered
a disease of adults, parallels the epidemic of OB in children. There
is data suggesting the disease process moves faster in children than
in adults.
Other health problems associated with childhood OB include
obstructive sleep apnea. increasinclv severe asthma. pseudoturnor
cerebri. blount disease, slipped capital femoral epiphvsis. flatfcet.
decreased bone mineral content for age. eholelithiasis, hepatic ste—
atohepatitis and man psschologic and social complications.
As health problems associated with OB in childhood. adolescence,2
and adulthood ma not he fully reversible by weight loss. piesention
has to gain more interest.
ChildhoodOB tends topersistinto adulthood in 30% to 80 of the
cases, and an adult who svas an obese child has a likelihood of more
serious comorbidities than if the OB developed in adulthood.5In
the U.S. OB is estimated to account for 14 percent and 20 percent
of all deaths from cancer in men and women, respectively and rep
resents a high risk factor especially far pancreatic and liver cancer
in males, and kidney, uterus, and postmenopausal breast cancer in
females.5 High energy intake, large hod mass index, and ph sical
inactivity increase risk of colorectal cancer independentl :‘ Earlier
menarche. a risk factor forbreast cancer due to longer lifetime estro
gen exposure. is reached with higher both weight. while exercising
decreases female breast cancer risk.1’4 This is important to note
because natis e Hass aiian girls were reported to have more body
fat and a significantly lower age at menarche than non—Hass aiian
classmates.42
Risk of OB related complications differs by ethnic origin and
may be a result of cultural factors. For example. Asian Americans
and Pacific Islanders who constitute the majority (over 50%) of the
populations in Hawaii43are athigh risk forT2DM.44AmongJapanese
school-children, the incidence of T2DM increased from 0.2 to 7.3
per 100,000 children per year between 1976 and l995. For Pacific
islanders there is a dearth of information in this respect especially in
children.4 A few studies in adult Pacitic Islanders base shown that
indigenous people such as the Samoans. Hasvai ians, and the Marshal—
lese have developed substantial l higher rates of OB than the U.S.
population over the last 40 to 50 years.4’ In migrants to Hawaii the
situation might be worse because the prevalence of OW in female
Western Samoan adults was 46U in Western Samoa hut 80 once
moved to Hawaii.4 These studies also noted a more central distribu
tion of fat based on the waist/hip ratio.4’ svhich is associated svith
“atherogenic” serum lipid profiles.495’In Pacific Islanders the risk
for comorbidities despite the same degree of adiposity was several
times higherthan among the U.S. Population.55254Statewide surveys
showed that native Hawaiians have higher than average mortality
rates from T2DM. coronary heart disease and s arious cancers’1 and
that life expectanc\ of both i—lass aiians and part Hass aiians is the
loss est among all major ethnic croups in I-lass aii.3-5’
The cause of OB represents a complex interaction of genetics.
diet, metabolism, and physical activity hut is mostly due to increased
energy intake and or decreased energ expenditure. Energy-dense
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